Owing to these causes, and others which need not be specified, the Lisbon climate is considered genial by many competent observers; nay, some writers even deem its atmosphere the finest in Europe. But that opinion must be held as an exaggeration, although certainly in various respects the air often feels delightful, and hence is liked by most foreigners lately arrived from colder regions. Notwithstanding the Portuguese capital occupies a more southerly position than Naples by about two degrees of latitude, it enjoys a milder summer, except on rare occasions; as, for instance, in the month of August, 1861, when the temperature rose much beyond its usual height. Nevertheless, the average heat at Lisbon seldom becomes so intense as that common in the Neapolitan metropolis; while the frequent seabreezes which often prevail in afternoons, by tempering the fiercely hot rays of sunshine, darting through a clear and cloudless sky, render the former locality preferable as a residence.
According to Franzini, who has paid special attention to such subjects, and is considered high authority in reference to meteorological 
